
'Pinto to _farmers.
SelectingSeed Wheat

Mr. Fruit tells us, in the Prairie Far-
mer, how he obtained the !`Early May"
wheat, a very good variety, equal to any
even that is being advertised at a dollar
a pint by the seedsmen. Being in a
wheat field at harvest time, he noticed
some heads that appeared riper and
sounder than the rest, and got leave to
go among the standing grain and select
such heads i1.9 he chose. He soon made
a collection of heads, riper, sounder and
better developed than the mass of grain
in the field. This he sowed, and has
produced what seems to be a new va-
riety of fine, early wheat, which he war-
rants with fair treatment to yield from
twenty-five to thirty bushels to the acre.
This reminds us of a story that is told
of the Chinese Emperor; who, no-
ticing a stalk of wheat growing in a
field, taller and riper than the rest of
the field, caused it to be gathered and
planted, and its produce cultivated. He
thus introduced a finer variety than had
hitherto been grown in China, greatly
to the advantage of his people. These
instances simply show the advantage
of selecting good seed, a matter that re-
ceives much less attention than it de-
serves, and is applicable to all other
grains as to wheat. When wheat is
cultivated in time drill it is easy to go
through the field and select the ripest,
largest,and soundest heads. A few quarts
ofsuch seed, carefullypreserved and eul-
tivated—as of course it would be—would
soon produce a marked effect in any
neighborhood. Any farmer who will
follow this practice of gathering the best.
heads in his field would soon make for
himself the reputation of having the
best :wed wheat in his neighborhood,
which would be a small fortune for him
and the influence of his example would
render hint a public benefactor. The
practice of selecting the best ears of corn
for seed, which has long been pursued
by New England Farmers, is doubtless
one reason why the corn crop in our
less favorable climate and soil equals or
even surpasses the average corn States
at the West, where they dip into the
corn bin anti use the average corn for
seed. The time for selecting the best
heads of wheat is now close :it hand.—
How many larlllerS title SVaSOII will de-
vote a few hours to selecting the best
heads of wheat for sced the next year?
—X. E. //trm,r.

Necer Plough hull When It Is Wet
P'arnt ,r, in a time-

ly article under this caption, tlw, ti.'ll-

- talks:
" We have often urged the attention

of the farm(•rs to this subject as one of
very great importance. Any traveler
among our farming districts can see
large tracts of been
ploughed when Wet and unlit to he
worked, by observing large heavy clods
or earth, which in the hot season, be-
come like a heated brick, burning all
the roots of grain or other products near
it. Besides this evil, no aced call vege-
tateand grow well upon soil thus eulti-
vatt.d, nor can that soil give bar!: its
11111(.11 nutrition as if ploughed NVIIOII iu
right condition, and upon a warm and
sunny day, when light and Ny511(1111 can
penetrate into the soil, and lulls great-
ly benefit it.

NVe are confident that farmers lose
from ten to per cent. of their crop
by inattention to this matter. alit-
tle care at the proper time to plough by
examining the soil and selecting good
sunny hays , the soil will send tip its
wire in a halo 111 dewdrop clouds that
Will wreathe the ploughman with it,
approval of his w ind

The figure with which our grave co-
temporary closes its suggestion seems a
little mixed. I 11111. '• the soil will send
up its voice in a halo of dewdrop clouds
the ploughman With its approval of his
good Slai,c , i; a question \Odell we
would be pleased to refer to the poets,
\vim:uo llrisiticll R ii,•0111, iu language
and a iti.;lilieation iu a metaphor
wide!' it is 'prose-writers to
neither attempt to imitate or explain.

tut that plottgliin.4 Nvhen water is
standing, or %viten the ground is very
wet, is an injury to crop that is to he
grown it: 5111.11 soil, there is no ques-
tion.

The best farmer in the circle of our ac-
quaintance always waits till his land is
quite dry before putting in his 111,01101
:It all, and his tltocory is Ili make the,4:il
as lino as 1141,,ih1t, by insolent harrow.-

01l Ihr very tiny that it is turned
up to the sun, and• if possible, 511 W
plant till soon before ;1 drop of rain set-
tles the loosened earth. ll ,,trth 1110
nom,.

Mischievous Old Errors
In the

nod ia•larin, quite a number
noti.ll , ,affitinu, b• 1,,

eveli
vials ilkiinteter lit' Ill,ni 11:i+
gen,rally acl:am,l,,lgtal. (if 1111,,liar-
net,r is 111, rigid :,11aaaaii, .if 1111v,r,

to that and injuri,,,,
.1 ,1 titn, ,, ,11,c1;-tviii. It,

us' with draft
\\lien ,IraNyinz a ill (VV t ail,

I.ill, he need, the
and wind, amt

this IS i,ili :k light

vents a horse from sunubling i.. snore
than doubtful ; on the contrary, by ele-
vating his ey,, it prevents hint froni sec-
ing elearly \viler, to pi:welds root. \Viten
a Large doe...stumble, he is far less likely
I) 21 111:11 ilk !Wall is left free.
In England, %Idler, they ;ire far ahead
ul' us in everything pertaining to hor-
ses, the clieel:-rein has been abolished;
the last turrender being, that

;did coniinissarait trains of the
_British army, the eliange having been
made by fir Ileorge Burgoyne, the
Conlin:inkier in l'ldef, ;did he testifies
to the benelleial etrects attending it.—
lu Ym;I: City wally of the lined
equipages are driven without the Cheek
rein, soul n hn• humane people have
also thrown it out of use here.—

" or blind
halters aro also useless, if not posi-
tively injurious, by riddling the lids of
Ilse horses, eyes; and many experienced
horsemen long ago came to the conclu-
sion that horses are more easily alarnied
at what they hear soul cb, nut sec, 'FC-
C:l.llSe, iutellrgeut alli111:1.1S, if they Call

fully see the objects, tvideli when un_
seen or imperfectly seen, tend to fright_
en them, they at•c• 'slulCd

Among the implements needed on
every farm is a good supply of ladders.
A long ladder is always nevessary to
reach the top of a building ill ease of
lire. A shorter ladder for roofs and the
walls of buildings is also neeessary. A
ladder live or six feet in height is often
eonvenient for fruit trees. One can
hardly be without these throe ladders;
but there is one other ladder which is
very convenient ill painting buildings,
and especially in gathering fruit. It
consists of two ladders put together like
the rafters of a building. these nmy
have a small platform on the top which
any ordinary mechanic can make, on
which a person can stand for the
purpose of gathering fruit, grafting, or
any kind of work requiring such att ele-
vation. Now let a light piece of wood
be attached by a pin to each side of the
platform so as to keep the ladder front
falling sideways, and it is complete.
Such a ladder will last a great many
years and be of as much real use as any
other article ott the hum as a labor-sav-
ing contrivance. We believe that who-
ever makes such an implement will be
in the same situation as the man who,
after twenty years of farming bought a
grindstone, and wondered why lie had
never had one before.

We may, safely set it down as a good
rule, that in farming it is grim! economy
to provide ourselves with such tools as
will lesson otn•labor in the various ope-
rations of the farm. Who would think
now-a-days of raising two hundred bu-
shels of corn and then shelling it out on
a lire shovel as our fathers and our fa-
ther's boys often did hall a century ago.
A corn speller can be bought for a few
dollars that will perform the labor of
several men by the old mode of opera-
tion, and a man would save his time by
working out at day's labor sawing wood
till he had acquired money enough to
buy one. Ingenious farmers and me-
chanics are constantly at work devising
new and improved methods of carrying
01.1 our farming operations, and we al-
ways hail with pleasure every real im-
provement.—Dr. True.

Things no Lady Confesses to
Old Bozbury says: You can never,

by any accident, get a lady ( hesheyoung
or old) to confess that she laces tight.
That her shoes are too small for tier.
That she is ever tired at a ball. That
she is as old as she looks. Thatshe has
been more than live minutes• dressing.
That she blushes when a certain person's
name is mentioned. 'That she says a
thing she doesn't mean. That she is
fund of scandal. That she—she of all
persons in the world—is in love. That
she doesn', want a new bonnet. That
she hasn't the disposition ofam angel or
the temper of a saint—or else how could
she go through one half of what she
does? Thatshe is ever in the wrong.

William Crrovering, 'William Haines,and GustavusGohring were killed by
lightning on Monday atFreeport, while
selecting a lot in the cemetery for the
burial of a relative.

faiscellanrous.
The Minority Convention

The minority Convention which was held
at Reading yesterday assembled in pursu-
ance ofa call made to the Republicans of
minority counties. Hon. George Lear, of
Bucks county,was made Temporary Chair-
man, and afterwards Permanent President.
Tho question of admitting Democrats to
seats was discussed but no action taken
upon it, and the Convention maintained its
character as a Republican assemblage.—
The only business before the body being

the adoption ofa series of resolutions ex-
pressive of the sense of the members, the
work was soon done. The following report
was made by the Committee on Resolu-
tions and unanimously adopted:

1. Roolved, That the practice which has
grown up in the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia of submitting all matters of local legis-
lation to the exclusive control of local rep-
resentatives has practically placed the local,
political andbusiness interests of minority
constituencies requiring legislation at the
mercy of majority local representatives,
and has afforded such a continuous series
of wrongs and ofpetty oppression as loud-
ly calls for reform.

2. liesofred, That we can cancel VC of no
other remedy for such wrong and oppres-
sion except in a system which will secure
to each local minority as near as can be its
proportional shares of local representation.

3. Besot red, That such minority repre-
sentation will not only remedy the wrongs
of which we more especially complain, but
will also tend to lessen unjust and illiberal
partisanship, and to promote greater purity
in legislation.

1. liaso/vol, Thata fair and proportionate
representation of minorities by districts is
not only just but is in accordance with the
spirit of all our State political systems,
which will provide fur the election of leg-
islators by•districts, in order to protect the
minority at large from the unjust dumina-
lion of the majority, as well as guard the
interests of loNtlities, and which we pro
peso now to supplement by placing the
local minority beyond the reach of the un-
justdomination of the local majority.

1. llesolvcd, That in view of thetaking of
the present census and the approaching
legislativo re-apportionment of the State,
we recommend the passage of Acts or As-
sembly hy the next Legislature embody-
ing the principles of minority representa-
tion in reference to the Legislature, loards
of County 1 lommissioners, Director, of the
Poor, :old County Auditors, as Wl.ll as
township and other officers.

G. fer,o/veti, 'Chat we reconliti,llll the
;:assage or an twt. or Assembly providing
for a t'onstitutional Convention, tobee:im-
posed of member,: elected on the minority
principle, and to such convention in inal:-
ing the many constitutional renirlll,l su
loudly dentanded for yeitrs,lve respectfully
recommend that the principle or minority
representation be embodied in the note

of our l'oninionwealth.
'l'llat sac tender our hearty con-

gratulations to the people of Illinois for
their great and salutary advance in the art
of self-government, by adopting the plan
of the free vote for the election or represen-
tatives in their Legislature, and for the
choice or dirot•tore and managers of ;illin-
corporated companies in their State ; and
that tee pledge to them our best efforts to
extend this Nvholesonte reform, which they
have begun, so Gtr as our power and influ-
ence May extend to l'edcral, State ;toil

municipal elections, vonlitlent that thereby
we shall promote the best interests of our
whale people, joined together in a onion or
fro,' institutions.

5. R,8,/red, 'clodt the pc.:ple of roott.yt-
vtoo:t, or liVery political party, be invited
to unite in promoting the important objects
in the foregoing resolutions.

the Chairman .I.llw coo-
yootiott shall appoint ;tit Executive coot-
nom: of twenty-one persons to serve dur-
ing the coining year, linty it shall
6o to use ail proper means to promote the
objects and purposes uY tlio totovo t•w.toitt -
two,.

1, that :1. /If ilve I.o'
appoOltell, NVIIII shalt la)" I to procoodiugs
ail this t'ontcoutinu I,afnrc 010 nori LOgi SIa -

L. IV, al ItI W 110 2,11311 lA'authorized by 11112811 S
of an address, and by personal intereotirse
to oolong' upon the niewhors of tin' Its,

OW objects contemplated in the rt.,'
°lotion, passed hy this l'onvention.

I.:x-Sonatur Ittivkalov having
eat hy theconvention to deliver an address, I
was introduced by the Chairman. i\ lr. j
litickale‘v said that this subject free or I
cumulative voting could not be made a
party question. A reform that sloth purify
our politi..al elections and giVe thrill a Ile\S'
least` els!.wer, cafinfot narrow itself to any
party; it invites to its :Lid no particular in-
dividuals, but it appeals to us, as men and
as Americans. The instrument to be usell is
the free vote, giving to the citizen the right
to distribute or convent rate his vote. I fl•aliell
epee to vote itilt biro ugh, under thopresent
box, you an...impelled to !testate thrill sin-
gly upon each candiflatf•, and, if you do not
vote in this way, you cannot vote at all.
The system of the free vote is togiro every
man the right to exercise his 011'11 ilidepLel-
tlellee anti it will only he lieeeSsary fur the
people to understand the subject, to have
it fairly oftrric.l out. lie contended that
tinder •the eumulati% e system it is beyond
the 114,1,1 ..1- the I.t.i.rity to disfranchise
the wiuority, unless the minority fail to

f muster a force equal tour slightly in excess
of the average voting constituency. It is
provided in Philadelphia and Pittsburgh,
that representatives are elected by districts,
therefore the cumulative system isoulfi not
apply to the,e gr•at citit•s; but by a

list sylmlo

i'lllty and Olt` lvhole sys-
tem re-t,rtzanized. Ile w,.uld extend the
prineiple to theelection lA' A.sociate J udges

thec.,ifinties, sn thudever - man could see
up ni tine bench at Ica<t wif•politd,al friend.

Justice in elec•th.ns will prodliee a tin
:out of po,vt.r, :ul,l it rannut other-

:tttaino.l. The "illy remedy for po-
lincal to pia, your sy,..teitu, on
the rock or ju.Uiro. County Cominissioners
:tint should be elected in this
111:111111.1., SI/ that every 111011 telly pays taxes
shall 1,1. represented in the Lotus s than CX-
ptillli lill.lll. 'l. l/ tin` Connell, or liorou,ghs,
it should always be applied. ltt lho six
hundred voters in Itloontshurg, there is
not a Wall tylu is Ilia ill l'aVOl' of till` 1155 v
plan. Itany place more than another nceds
the free vote it is the city—and irk. does not

theresoon you still have togive them tut
arbitrary government. The tide of L'Vli is
toostrong . tobe stemmed by the pre,ent sys-
tem, and it must he met Icy the 1.1,0 Silty tit'
the citizen, by its intro-
duetion will be largely reduced. The sums
expended by candidates and ootuuittees it
election struggles still he saved. A mil-
lion and It halt' dollars was doubtless ex-
pended in this State in Isms to influence
the election. It \vas spent by the twit par-
ties to till' lialllll, of
poster—the Iluating volt' .1 the State—die
very scallio.vags ttsueiety. slider the pros
cut system lltis clement controls the till,'
and fitrtune ()lour politics. Vitlessyou se
entre them, the other party will get them,
The party Nvltich does this twist thorough-
ly and effectively, stilt will. You 111lISI,

:yqu•al to heir 1.1. you still lusc
every elector, fire ylill runuut vote firl. your
rightful share under theeXiStillg Vol.
11111,1 ❑ot only' get your c/WII Alan`, but
steal the other

This simple change will expel corruption
Trout your election with certainty—with al-
most Almighty power. The free vote es-
tablishes justice. You will not only purify
your polities, but introduce coliteiallielit

:1111011,4 the people. When every citizen
feels that he has his just share in the I Wv-
erninctit, he will cherish it as did the pa-
triots of former times. Because nearly
one-halt of the people of the Southern
states had no foothold in our system to re-
sist the inlvanco of secession, told because
in the North the champions of abolition se-
cured an undueshare of power, thecountry
was in ltilil plunged into war. Each sec-
tion appealed to popular passion, because
it' it dill not it svould be beaten at the elec-
tion. The little reform we are now talking
alum! would have saved us untold wealth
and a half million of lives. We ran now
only take security for the future, by intro-
ducing the free role for the compulsory,
anti-Republican vote, which has brought
us disasters innumerable. The new plan
will largely diminish the number of can-
didates at elections. only taw set, practi-
cally, would heron by both parties. Neith-
er party would be beaten, and there would
be no sore heads. The bitterness that at-
tends our elections Would disappear, and
that certainly is a strong, recommendation.
The free vote also means better men in
public station. Candidates are now select-
ed because they can get the most votes or
have the 11155 t uwncy. There WOLIN he no
reason to nominate men for such qualities;
you can get the best to serve, and you can-
not beaten by all the powers of earth.—
Many special acts were passed last winter
to extend this principle, and more will be
next winter. trot this is only a temporary
es pedient, and wb may reasonably hope
for the application of the free vote through-
out the whole Commonwealth by means or
knkorntioiki revision. \Viten the people
come to see how plain, how simple, how
direct, how good the free vote is, they will

I stand by it Wrever, and the man who shall
I propose its repeal will be ostracised from
public life. Our brethren of Illinois have
stormed the citadel of injustice by a major-
ity of 30,010, and will never relinquish
their advantage. With this example fol-
lowed by the voice of Pennsylvania in be-
half of tlw great reform, we will pronounce
the verdict by which the institutions of
America will be protected and purified.

The points made by Mr. H. during this
address worn repeatedly applauded.

On motion of Mr. M. 1l icster, the
thanks of the Convention were returned to
the Ibm. Mr. Buck:dew for his admirable
mid able address.

A letter wasread front John W. Forney,
Esq., expressing his regrets at his inability
to be present, and expressing his entire
sympathy with thenew movement.

After listening to a speech from
Moore, Esq., the Convention adjourned.

The latest foreign mails bring the text of
the French law hir the augmentation of
the military forces. Article second pro-
vides that all citizens, unmarried or wid-
owers without children, who are over 2.5
and under 15 years of age, and whose
names do not appear on the lists of the
Garde Mobile, are called on to servo dur-
ing the continuance of actual war. The
appropriation of $BOO,OOO for thefamilies of
the soldiers of the army and of the Card°
Mobile, is enlarged to $5,000,000 for the
benefit, of all the soldiers called out. Old
soldiers to the age of 45 years may volun-teer? or may betaken as substitutes. Able
bodied persons ofany age will be allowed
to volunteer for active service during the
continuance of the war.

Tragedy at Newburg
Nawnuno, N. Y.,Augusta), 1870.—John

L. Seaverns, proprietor of the machinery
works in this city, was murdered at seven
o'clock this evening, while sitting at the
supper table withhis wife. The murderer,
Lieutenant Buftbn, approached him from
behind, and shot him in the neck, the ball
passing through the spinal marrow and
causing instant death. After the murder
Bunn retreated to the third story of the
building, and threatened to shoot whoever
should approach; but afterwards went
down and delivered himself up to Sheriff
Tuthill and Chiefof Police Goodrich, who
lodged hint in the jail, one block distant.

Buffo,' was discharged from the Worces-
ter k Mass.) Lunatic Asylum last week, and
came here on a visit to Mr. Seaverns' son,
whom he had known at the asylum. Both
have lately indulged in dissipation. This
morning Mr. Seaverns upbraided Button,
gave hint money arid ordered him away.—
After prowling about all day, making fre-
quent threats, he returned craftily to-night
and performed the bloody deed.

The victim was highly esteemed, and his
murder caused fearful excitement. The
streets near the scene were thronged slid
threats of lynching were made. The Mayor,
Sheriff and police scarcely restrained the
impulse. The assassin on Saturday pro-
cured from General Grant, at West Point,
entrance papers to the Poughkeepsie in-
sane asylum. Ile represented himselfas
breveted for meritorious service during the
late war.

tir. Seaverns is a well-known inanufae-
turer of paper machinery, and iately re-
moved from Woreester, The body

remained bolt upright in the chair, one
hand retaining . the ku iin and theother some
bread, both bands supported on the table.

At the jail, Ittilkm refused to give his
name. lle a•;t_s yet intoxicated. 'rile pistol
erasa double-barreled one, carrying a half
ounce ball. As a measure or precaution
young Seaverns was also lodged in jail,
being again unsettled in mind at the terri-
ble calamity.

Threi: Ben Killed by I.47bliduw—Tbree
Brother,. Awaiting. Burial.

'rhe Pittsburgh Chen:nide says:
Yesterday, at 110011, a young limn, the

son of Mr. Illiering, of In'rennimrt, died, and
his body yesterday lan• in his thtlier's
house, awaiting burial. In the afternoon,

Veering, accompanied by three sons
and Win. Hines, the sexton, NVent, about
four o'clock in the afternoon, to the ceme-
tery on the bill-side, buck of the town, to
select a site for the grave Or the dead
man. they were there the storm
came upon them it, all its foree. Louie
(leering, one 11f tine brothers, and Wil-
li:lin Hines, stood together tinnier one
umbrella, Jacob (kaaang stood by him-
self tinder another; the lather annl the third
brother stood together without any. ,\

flash of lightning, and a deafening crash of
thunder came simultaneously, and did
sueli sad and terrible work U.S iv rma•ly re-
corded. Louis and ./acoln I Owring and
NVilliani Hines were instantly killed, and
the father and his remaining son ,Verli Se-
verely shocked. It is believed that the
moGal ferules on the umbrella tops attracted
the lightning which killed the unfortunate
holders. Thus, in omc day, titre brothers
were taken away by death, mat another
Gamily ryas made denolate by rile sudden
tal(ing °trot' tine h usband awl father.

The It: .',,Noel says: On I,
Tti,,daveve,thp4 last as Ed,,,,rtt Donnelly,

Dimelly, his lirother, (Avon
Kiley, eiti,onsofour county, awl employ-
ed "II the Metnipilitan railroad, were re-
turningfront the festival at Federal spring,
iu company with they )VCre

mot by oho Joel Bird, %vim took his
flight from l'entisylvania to this county,
where ho has liven lately engaged dig-
ging svells. .Angry )cords passed holsvelll
Bird nil Edward originating
from a previous gruge, The Donnel-
ly party left i:ird and imweeded on
their way to i;ortiimitti‘vii,wont into the
cigar ,1411, W. 1),01,i1.y, In
!my route eigars, leaving the ladies in the
street. In mu few minim, Bird rushed into
the store in almost a denuded state, and
challenged them for a light. A Iler .a brief
alterratil,lla battle 1211,110,1, ill %%10111 Ed-
ward Donnelly rell'iVell ,eVeral govern

states With a large knife in the hands of
Bird—two on his breast, "neat the point of
his left rib, and one on each side of his
hods, hi, death on Wednesday.--
[lira was arrested and committed to jail.
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2. I{llll N. Y.. ,•111,•rs 10. 11.

-I. 1101111 l'{lf,,r, N. Y., enlcrs I. s. 11. \V.••

No. E
Fur Double 'l'oo,lls, neith, Horse of 101,1011

1,00, oit her in harness, tragon or to the pole.
2,311. 10 11,1. 11,0 10 ,0(.01111, eI.OI t„

1. W. I. Dome, ~aler, 1.,g. 1:111c 11111:,
br. 01. Liggiv

2, NI. Goodwin, Phila.,colors g. S. Ironsl,lo,
s. 1.1 root.

1, Budd 1,1,1,10, N. Y., 'enters 0. R. Got, 0. s.
.tact:.

I. S..l..lncltson. N. `r., 0111050 It. 2. 110101. ni.
flora Day.

5. Nl'sl. Balm,. N. Y., 011100.11.0. Garibaldl, 1,.
2. Two NN'llite llools.

TH I HAY—THURSDAY, sEp.r. s.
No. s—lll'ltSE :31.500,

For Horses That 1111N0 not trffitt,.l 1,01ter Ginn
2:20, :inn. to 111,1, 2151 losecond. SISI, tothird.

I. it. I{O,lCll. N. Y., rtindo Clutric• Gr,•011.
2. li. 161nivls, N. Y. enters 1,. tn. Topsey.
0, 21'. 11. 110116•, I'llllo., eniors h, ii. FoLonvl

Itussell,,rnierly Plop.
4. J. Si.NMiller, 1•1111a., ....tees b. in. Mary.
5, Build lloble, N. Y., entt•rs r.
it. NI. Uuodteiu, 1.1111a., ruler, o. 2. Harry U.
7. Win. liaint,, N. 0,,1,,1s n. s. Garibaldi.
0, .101111 1.. Holy, I.'rectiold, N. .1., enters br.

in. Lady Augusta.
No. 6-I't'l<SE Ft.21,111.1•:.

I', Horses that bare not trotted bettorthan
2:21. ::NN tofirst. 1.20 tontcund, 9121 to 11,1n1.

I. Wm. 11. Borst, N, Y. enters h. R. John J
Bradley.

2. Hold Hold°, N. Y., 0,11,0 1,2. Hotspur.
1, U. A. 1111.11011, curers r• In. Edney.
I. King. I'llll'o.,01100. blk. h. 1101,1d.

E. Turticr, enter, 1,. in. Fanny
Allen.

0, 1.;1•1'. 1.
No. 7-I'l' lISL I, 1,102.,

For Ilor,s that Ilti 0 110111'011M ilellol.l/1:111
2,10, 5:104,10 serond, to 11,1rd.

I. NI. Ito,loo, N. Y., clll,, r. In. New 110rht,
Girl,

2. NY. 11. Doble, enters 1,111. 1,,..Gni1-

-I: I enters laata.
5. J. K. Levitt, Phil'a., eaters s. s. Vaslaugh.
G. J. Turner, enters hr. g. Honest

1117 1. 13t1. '. J. Jackson, S.'l., eaters 1.. ut. Flora/lltty.
S. A. A. Allen, Newark, N. J., ewers g. ni.

Snow
I..lae”b Kremer, Wiillamsport, Pa., enters e.

In. quaker Girl.
❑l. \Vm. Battle, N. Y., enters b. g. Two White

Heels.
11. A. Patterson, N. V., enters s. g. Churls

niagne.
12. James: Dongrey, Troy, N. V., enters br.

Fanny Lambert, (formerly Maid of Honor)

52,000 to firstcl,OOO to heColld, SIAN.) 11) third.
1 Budd Lulli.:, N. Y., enters h. in.._iuldatith

Maid. . .

2. 11. Daniels, N. V., eat •rs h. In. American
Girl.

3. Wm. 11. Borst, N. V., enters L. s. George
Wilkes.

4. M. Roden, N. V. enters 14 to. Lucy.
These races are all mile heats., best three In

five to harness, except Double Teem anti Sad-
dle races,andw ill he conducted under therules
ofathe National Association.

No Free List.
ADMISSION, - - ONE DOLLAR.

' Coaches will be at the terminusof the Union
and Thirteenth and Fifteenth street railways
to convey passengers to and from the Park,
starting every hour front 6 A. M., to 11 P. M.,
and every 15 minutes from 11 A. hi., to 3P. M.

The Bell will ringand horses will be called
at 2:15, and started at. 2:30 promptly.

aug3l-2tw 8. A. KILPATRICR, Secretary.

LEGAL NOTICES

ESTATE OF FREDERICK CARSTON,
Late of West Ilemptleld township, de-

ceased.—Letters of Adiulnistrationton said es-
tate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted thereto, are requested to
make immediate settlement and those having
claims or demands against the same, will pre-
sent them without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing Insaid township.

ANNA CAILSTON,
MICHAEL STOLL,

aug2-1-lit w Adult nIstriaorsl

NOTICE IS HEREHT GIVEN THAT
application will he made to the next Leg-

islature of Pennsylvania for the incorporation
of It Savings Hank, with discounting, deposit-
lint, and safe trust privileges, under LIB! ITILIMC
of • The Cohlllllllll Dime fiavings Bank," and
to be located In Columbia, in the County of
Lancaster, with a l'api tai of Twenty-live Thou-
sand Ihdlars, with the privilege of increasing
Itto One Hundred Thousand Dollars.

COLUMBIA. June 27th, 1670. J w

ESTATE OF JORIEPIT ITARNER, LATE
of Mantle township, dee•d.—Letters of ad-

ministration on sald estate having beengrant -

ed the undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make immediatepay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against thesame will present them for settle-
ment without delay to the undersigned, resid-
ing In said township.

JulIN 0. HARNER.
J3-.3)-tit.w.29 SAMUEL

Administrators.

TAT F OF CLARK PHILLIPS,
deed., late of Drumm° tw-p.—Letters tes-

tamentary on said estate havingbeen granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested tomake immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will please
present them on or before the 30th of Septem-
ber, 1:51M, to the undersigned.

.1011 N 1 L‘sTINGS, Exe,mtor,
Meehanie, Grove I'. 0., Lan. (M. tic.

aug w.

REGI PI TE NOTIC E.—THE AC-
counts of the following persons are filed

in the Register's Office of Lancaster eounty,for
confirmation and allowance at an Orphans'
Court to he held In 11w city of Lancaster, on
MONDAY, REPTEmBER the 19111, 1,70, at le
o'clock, a. In.
EllasAument,Administrator of David Martin.
Henry Tschopp and Isaac It. Brown, Executors

of Christopher Tschopp.
ADIOS Wade, Administrator of Benjamin

Bleacher. - • -
Henry S. Trout, Executor of Susan Trout,

Julio A.Sehourenbrand,Cluardian or Elizabeth
Vogt, Catharine Vogt and Jfary Vogt.

Henry 11crsii. Ad militetrater or (/corgi. Hersh.
(2. S. Holtman. Guardian or Magdalena Weber. .

and Daniel \Vela,.
Henry Wissler, Trustee of Isaac IDnkle.
Henry Burkholderand David Landls,(n) Hier 1,

Trustee under the will of David Burkholder,
of money devised to Martha Guist, (now
Kurtz).

Daniel Lefevre, 'armor;. Guardian Of Lavina
Witmer, (now A Ithousei.

Aaron Null and Saurvid,Moore, Antnlnistra-
tors ofJohn A. Null.

Jacob M. Mayer and David K. Herr, Admin-
istrators with thu will annexed, of Abrulutm
llerr.

Elizabeth G. V,i,lerzaali, Athainhara.lrlx
Marshal J. I.,lderzook.. .

Abraham Ex.ornt.n- of John B. War
fel.

William Plum, Administrator of John Dun

John Merartney, AdnCchtrotor of Martin II
Kreider. •

John Strohm, nutrition of Eliza Ann Erb.
J. 11. lillbrrt,Administrator of Sarah Pieroti
Abraham Leaman, Exiiiintor of Elionbi•th

Marl.•
Adam Ranek, Executor or Jame., Cooper.
Daniel Rife, Unat.dtan of AnnaRife, (110 W (111.,

wife of Israel Martin).
Samuel Eberly, ...sq., Guardian of Elizabeth

Eberly.
Urfah Carpenter, Guardian of Susan Mohn.
Jacob Eberly and John Eberly, Executors of

Jacob Eberly., . . .
Ihtphael Fisher, Ad initiistrni or or Henry Ilata

man.
Dr. Joseph 11. I xfovro, Guar,llan of Susan Sa

lame '1rout.
Abraham limrry, cluardian of Chrlsi lan II
Hartman., .

Adam S. Lutz, John S. Lutz and .Ino. IS.(Mel:

ley, Executors ofJohnI,lllz, who was I....teva
for of IMldel II Derr.

ChristianKeller, Ouardlan of Elvira Witigard
linorge I<".. Reed, Adminnorator with Ihr wit

annexed of George 11. 1:rov.
Peter s.ltelst, or Priscilla Fry.
L'hilstlan Herr, iPt,loott, Executor 1,1 t'ul !la

rine lion 1.
John R. limner. surviving Administrator

George Garner.
George Whitson, Administrator or Ellzabcd

McClellan.. . .
Samuel S.Myers and JohnS. leers, Exeeutor

of I Myers.
Peter Gerhart, Isaae S. (tortoni and Lcci W

MelltZer, Executg,rs tor Peter Gerhart.,
IsomClin. Administrator of John Clinrl

and Ann
Veroffliia Kreider, Adininktridrix of \ltolo

Kreider. . .

Samuel leDatint 1, I;uar.lian nl I.v.lia Geist
well, Henry Gditwvil and Elizabeth I taint
welt.

Joseph Ifertxler, Executor of Jacob %molt.
Henry U. Long, Adminihtrator of Mary Long
Henry U. Long, ..11.1nOnIstrator or elLtherio,

Long.
chriAtian millt.r,l;uardisoof Daylkl
Hugh S. Guru, Atlntinhoraturof Leonard SOY

der.
11. C. Domini 11, Exeoutor of Fvr.llmind 1.. D.

Marla Quigly, Administratrix of John gillg
ley.

C. 11. Kreider, .111.1111s:rat,. .Ictwnis no!
cum tt•stamento annex.. Theo. rvd,

.)lartin S..qusscr, Adtoini,trator .d N'itliuu
Itabcrt.

ItuLatLl H. Brulotl,r, rotor, clo Boni
non cum testatilento annemo, of Miehoc
I lard,,

Wm. Cmpton, Executor of Sophia Mylin.
Geo. S. Mann, Executor of Jacob I.h•ilinger.
John stehman, Guardian of Ann and Jawo

Weidman.. .
Jacob Balmer and Henry E. Steinnan, Execu

toes of thoorgt• NVenvor.
14.01. 1Ze LUIZ. and LUIZ., EX-ream,:

Edward Lutz.
John Sensenip., tinardian of Itnehi, Antos and

Sarah Newport.
\V. Carpenter, Guardian of Eliznbet h S. Sheaf-

fur, Jane M. Sheatjer, Johu C. shealfer and
MarthaS. Sheall'er.. .

.k. K. Wilmer, Ciuntillanof .1,,,p1) if. Wcaver
11FN ItY s. SIIENCK;

ang2l-11. 31 Kr¢i ire.

CEOTIILN0
rAnytcat,tra LO E

r„..4-mAil si-Bscitii"„N p.c.,

I
T li i S.-,-,5.1

ll

VE
.oF

PA PEI:
I

'l4 ,WHOLE YEAR:".a

ITIEN 1-1.:.\ hard w,,rl; allli hard

HIM,' A111,11,1, if 1,11 in

WHOLE WOULD

131" ettnstattt toldoavors, we burn
ay.. led all the old t tits nod ant

Int•thods tht. rade 11111 11 110W.,,
Suit Hall I, tiniver,tlly ack:tuos It•dged

to

AN EXCEPTION
rpm.: nEAsoNs AR!.

—We have hullt It helise nur husi-
ne,s, eoverlng nearly hall an :Lore. -11

—I risi •ttil of A1,103114 It In I...twas•ll
other buildings, nialiltig It dark.'
and tO.sauring the gentle, It Is built
tat a norn,of tlirce !Intl :my
one may count In it two litindrtal

t;:c. and tilly-ont• windows. •

0 —Wit employ rdzillect worktnen, Una
Hundred tool Filly 01 whom nuty"ail
leeeen under our roof by any one
having IItill' and curiosity to Visit
our I,,Lablistonoto, mot busbies

1,100 ti) 1,,0 sewers are tun, tla
plityrd at their own hon.,.

4E4.-Iyi. make tip nu I nwerfurt

—Wo thoroughly and shrill]
A lA, our good,

-- ..itr 11,t
11:illok, 6.3

Scl fac,, aaain,t
arrlair dt.ailng, andverywill. 141

dlianks any canid,.% cv in any Nvay
guilty

—We Itt,..,u,•111`11.1:1110I1S,:lut, that
41.1.rt•c1,11:.•111 WWI fan

I..uv Itic tadt. ttian4lll.

(- 1 —WI warrant all In/1. goods, gin! will
i~'•1. give tt't•rn possible gnerantee -; x:t

purchasers. :Lt log Hall.

j_rr II"

t."1 .1 ! illlly 111. 111•, ll'ill 111111
NA".

Ina sure that in ~,..1)11,11111gill

13=1

=MEM

x~LLOTIIINIIII S

A:l‘. C
palronag, of all wla,

46- :trelal,t•stod the ilmsp,rily,/l
our

NVAN.iII AUER & BROWN,

()Al: HATA..lit'lLDlNi;s,

4h -Sixth and Market Streets,-,-.
PII2I.ADELPIIIA

@•Nos. 532. 534. 538 Inarkel Streel,-vy

1,3, 5,7, 0, 11,13S. Sixth St.u3
aug3l

DANISDELL NORWAY OATS FOR
SALE.—By the undersigned near Spring

drove P.0., Lancaster county, Pa., at nu° for
32 lbs. In quality and productiveness It can
notbe equalled.
t_a3l-3tw•33 HENRY STAUFFER.

THE LANCASTER WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER, WEDNESDAY-, SEPTEMBER 7, 1870.
FOR SALE OR RENT.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE BEAL
ESTATE.—On WEDN ESDA.Y. SEPTEM-

BER X3,1270. The undersigned, Executors of
Jacob Hartman, deed., willsell at Public Sale,
on theabove day on the premises,the Mansion
Farm of the deceased, situated In Middlesex
township, Cumberland county, Pa., on the
South bank of the Conodoguinet Creek,2i..4
mil. Northeast of Carlisle, on thepublic road
leading from the Harrisburg turnpike to the
Sulphur Springs; one-halfmile from the turn-
ylke, to wit:

A valuable tract of SLATE LAND,contalning
led ACRES,

more or less, in a highstate Cif cultivation and
under good fence, principally post and rad.—
This farm is bounded on the North by David
Wolf, East by Samuel Snpler, South by A.
schaubinWest by John Stouffer and Peter
Stock. T'ho improvements consist of a large
two-story comlortable DWELLING HOUSE,
Back Building, Kitchen, Wash House, a large
Bank Barn, with Wagon Shed and Corn Crib
attached,and all other necessary out-buildings.
There are two wells of good water near the
dwelling. Also, a Young Orchard of Choice
Fruit, consistingof Apples, Peaches, Pears, be.
There Is timber on this tract.

ALSO, at thesame time and place, will be
sold a very desirable tract of Slate Land, situ-
ated In North Middleton township, on the
road leading from Carlisle to Sulphur Springs,
containing

la) ACHES,.
more or less, in a high state of cultivation.
This farm is bounded on the North by David
Sipe, on the East by Samuel Beetem, on the
South by the Comsloguinet Creek, on the West
by David Sine, The improvements consist of
a double two-story DWELLING HOUSE,
Bank Baru, Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs, and
other out -buildings. There is also a consider-
able quantity of timber on this tract. Both of
the above are very desirable farms, and are
worthy the attention of purchasers.

ALSO, at the same titre and place, will be
sold IWO [masa MOUNTAIN LAND, situated
In Middlesex township, three-fourths of a mile
Northwest of the Carlisle Springs, adjourning
lands of Wm. Cornman, Jerome Slier and
others. The first named tract contains 12
ACRES of 4ond timber, prinei path Chestnut
Gull.and The other tract is situated in Perry
county, Pa.. on the Cralne's Gap Road, about
live miles from the Mansion Farm, adjoining
lands of David Wolf, Shugars arid
Gutshall, containing

25 ACRES,
of g4,0,1 Chestnut, I lickory and /Mk Timber.

Sale to COIIIIIIEOICO at 1 o'clock, P. M., when
a/tenc/nee will be given Hind tennis wade
known by ISAAC WISE.

SAltAll HARTMAN,
aug Isw0 Executors.

prBLIC SA LE
OF

LUMBER AND COAT •
FDRWARDING ID/1 SE, lINk 1,1.1.174
sitinded in the Villageof Ephrata, Lancaster
county, Pa.

NO. 1. Consist,:of a Piece of Land, fronting
about 2IS feet 1111 the Down ingtOn 1111,1 Harris-
burgTurnpike and about SW feet deep, with
about 102 feet on the Readingand Colnmbia
Railroad, on which Is erecteda two-story
Brick Warehom.e, 41) feet by 100 feet, with a
good dry cellar under thowhole building. All
Owfreight business of the R. and t'. It. R. Co.
is done in this building. Also the business of
the Central Express Company.) Also 751 feet
al g.•od railroad side track, :22n feet of which is
a new Coal Dump, 111.1 2.-.1.1 1.1,1 of 5110111111114
1"1 keeP'll,l Coal undercover. Also, 11.
111- it'll Stable. Also, a large two-story Brick
I/WELLIND 110E5E, 40 by 32 feel, with two-
story Brick. Back Building, It by 24 feet, and a
one-story Brick Wash Kitchen attached lee
Vault connertlmt with cellar, Cistern, and a
never failing wellof water.

No. 2, Is a piece of ground 23 feet by 212 feet,
on which 18 erected a two-story Saud-Stone
House, '2O feet by 32 feet with frame Kitchen
attached.

No 3 is a piece of ground adjoining No. 2, 23
by :113 feet, on which is erected a two-story
Sand-Stone House, 20 feet by 12 feetwith frame
Kitchen attached and IL never-tailing well u
Water.

No. 4 Is a lot of ground 21 feet by 313 feet, ad-
joining N i. 3 on toe west skit.

The above valuable property will be sold at. _
Ephrata. at public sale,

IN'1111U11....31,AV, 11.77U,
At I o'clock P. 1,1.

Terms: t rash at time or giving posses ,lon,
and balAnce in live annual paynnaas if tie-
sired.

A very extensive l.umhrr,CoalandPorwurd-
iuu laishiess is now being done on the aI.VO
described property. Persons ‘vishing informa-
tion will please rail 011

sENEtt intuTilEtts, Ephrata, or
u. SENT SONS,

P.,..tt ine.• and \Valnut st reels, I.aneaster.
atn;l.6-13-20-'..7-septi,kissv

F.l It31 EM EN TS

I=IIIIIMEMINi
1.1.:N1oN AND \':.Vl'l•::< ~I'ItEI•ITS

Wit
I..INUASTER t A

The tnnlersignua aanouni,es that ho no
tuanalacturang the

LAmsT imritovED

GRAIN DRILLS
Guano attaclonvnl. Also

1' It A 1"1' S

LATEST IMPROVED ;HORSE RAKES,
withwrongiii ironspindlesand Wooden Hubs
AL,o, Rockaway FIIIIS, and Cider Mills for horse,
or hand power, and warranted to grind a
bushel of apples per winute by horse power.

CORN SIIELLERS,

Zir- All Mactillnett manntaittured at t Ills es-
tablishmentare Warranted to give sat istait
lion,and are mat! front the hest material, and
lu wtirkinan-like inattner.

SAMUEL KEELER,
Intrt-tirn2awdTS.t, Proprietor.

BANKING 110USES
IrEl. A. ItICIIAItIN W. K. T110,11,10:1

efc T110111PS(1N,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
DEALER...I

UOVERNMENT AND RAII,RD.kI , ItuNDS
SILVER,

AND ALI. MARKI.7FAIII.E 4EI'URITIESI
N". n"ra THIRD.,sTREET,

d I-Is PHILADELPHIA. Iyw

COLINMA lIATIONAL LltIi
•

Will p:ky ,Ivp.its as f”:l,m,,

LAND WARIT..IITS

MINIM

l'ashicr

W A NTE
OF WAlt oF 1,12 tt: MEXICAN WAR.

FoItEION CoIN;:,STcIUKSWW.I ,,IioVEIIN
NIENT and other BoNI,-; Itol'ollT

and II.U.
c.„1,1, E, 1•II )N,4 prmnptly umdr on nll p,onts

DErosiTs rttx
No pal lIS NOB be spared toserve the Intvrestil

of liver as svit h Iheir 1,0.10,...
J ,dIN N.

Bahl,rs :001 Broker..
0211-15-wSI No. 50 tiout It 3ra st..

A TTORNEES-AT-LAP
J. W. F. AWEFT,

No. 13 North Duke rt... Looeooter

B. C. HItE.IDY,
Nii.:2l East King street, 241 boar, ever siklies'

Nett' Store.

EDGAR f. REED,
North Deltest., Lancaster

Rl=
FRED. S. PY FIER,

No. 5 South Duke Mt., Lancaster,

A. J. MANDEKSON,
No. 4 East King street, Lancaster

M. 11. PRICE,
Court A vruue. west ofConrt House, Lancaster

EN=
No. 24ti Locnst St reel,

Columbia. Y..I=l

WRIL LEAMAN,
No. 5 North Duke st.. Lancaster

A. .1. STEINIIAN,
No. 4 South Queen at., Lancaster

H. Id. NOlt'l3l,
I,unetuiter county. Pa

I). 'W. P.I.VTERSON,
IL.removcd. 1115 to No. (IA East King at
- - --

--

SIMEON Pilh' irT. Nry
1111 \ I:,

N“ICIII I.(
1-INI'A,I. PA.

ROOFING .SLATE

D l)llk't Nli SLATE—PRICE,. KEDrcErd
lbumid...l-signed has isin, tidil ly hand a

full supply ol Rooting Slate for sale at Reductal
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ltisiFlNU
SLATE, Intended for slatlng on shingle root's.

Eniploying the very best slaters all work is
warraidtal to Ile executed In the best idanner.
Buildersand others will lied It to their Inter-
est to examine the samples at his Avieullural
and Seed \Van:Towns, No. 21 East King street.
Lancaster, Pa.,l2doors west of the Court 'louse.

We have 0 00 the Asbestos Howling for fiat
roofs, or inr ere chute and shingles cannot be

, used. IL rue superior to Plastic or Gravel
Rooting.
•Iccl2-101,..... GM. 11. SPRK,:ligli.

ALI'S CE L. 4 NE0 U.S

A V ANTED
1* Al

11. DANNER MM.'S
I:t.ll.ll:tetory. 3 .t‘t 31

E M SCHAEFFER,

lI'iWL!SALE AND R ETA IL SA DU LER y

NUS. 1 AND 2 EAST KING STREET

kDDISON 111 TON,

I=IMEEIBEII!
WALNUT sr., PHILADELPHIA. PA

PLANS• DESIGNS, PERSPECTIVE VIEWS,
skCIFICATIuNS AND WMIK-

ING DRAWINUS,
For UZ Furor CuurL

Chur,hus.
FRENCH ROW'S. lyW nr2,-9

OAK TANNED LEATHER BELTING/

CALL Olt SEND FOR PRICE LIST

JOS. K. BAUMA:sI,

TILE PENN'A. it. P.. DEPoT

j)1111.0SOPIII OF MARILIAGE.—.A
NEW COURSE OF' LECTURES, us deliv-

ered at the Penna. Polytechnic and and Ana-
tomical Museum, 120.1 Chestnut St.,three doors
above Twelfth, Philadelphia, embracing the
subjects How to Live and V, tat to Live for;
Youth, Maturity and Old Age ; Manhood Gen-
erally Reviewed; The cause of Indigestion;
Flatulence and nervous Diseases accounted for;
Marriage Philosophically considered. These
lectures will be forwarded on receipt of 25
cents by addressing: Secretary of the Penna.
POLYTECHNIC AND ANATOMICAL. MU-
SEUM, lad ChestnutSt., Philadelphia, Pa.

lyl2-12mdeod&w

rIIIOMAS V. BAILY,

IMPORTER OF WATCHES,I
No. GM Market Street, Philadelphia,

Would respectfully call attention to his
new and carefully selected stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, DIAMONDS,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE, &c,

IQ Repairing promptly attended to and
neatly done.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

kZECETORS• HALE.—ON FRIDAY,
SEPTEMBER 20T1=1, lin, will be acid at

iblic Sale, at the late residence of Clark
Phillips, deceased, near Mechanics' Grove,
Druniore township, Lancaster county, a tract
of land• • •
CONTAINLNG 4: ACRES AND 50 PERCHES,
strict measure, bounded by lands of Abraham
Groff, deed, John Hastingsand others.

The improvements erected are a Two-Story
LOG HOUSE with Stone Kitchen attached, a
Barn withStone Stabling, Log Mow and Framb
Front, a Well of Never-falling Water with
Pump therein near the House and a good
Spring convenient; a large Orchard, and other
bruitTrees. The land is in a high state of
cultivation and very praluetive, divided in
six fields; nearly all the outside fences are Post
and Rail.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P, M., of said
day when terms will be made known by

JOHN HASTINGS,
Executor.

Atthe same time anti place the undersigned
will offer a part of No. 3 Farm for sale, con-
taining 15,1 Acres, more or less, bounded tag
lands of George M. Evans, George Evans,
Francis L. Evans, and remainder of No. 3.
Terms easy. JOHN HASTINGS.

nog 31-35-tsw
WOVALUABLE PAPERS AT PRIVATET SALE.—The subscriber otters for sale his

Two Valuable Farms, situate in Freedom
township, Attains cousnty, (on Marsh Creek,
about live miles southwest of Gettysburg.)
Theone containing
ONE HUNDRED A FIFTY-THREE ACRE.S,
more or less, and In. a Two-Story BRICK
HOUSE, BANK BARN, Corn-CI-03, Wagon
Shed, and everything else needed In the line
of buildings; splendid Well of Water at the
door, and a stream through the farm; prime
Orchard, Ac.; laud well limed, and in produc-
tive condition. Tne other Farm Cant:llllS
ONE HUNDRED A FoRTY-NINE ACRES,
more or less, also with good buildings, plenty
of goal water, fruit, Av.; land has been limed,
and in excellent order. its,, proportions of
Timber and meadow to each. anti fencing near-
ly all chestnut. 'These larms offer rare attrac-
tions. The terms will be made easy, as the
money Is not much needed. Call on or ad-
tress ABRAHAM KRISE,

Gettysburg. Pa., or
'fill: t. W. HERR,

Attorney-at-Law and Real Estate Agent,
,jy Lancaster, Pa.

Er X EC UT0 R'S SALE OF VALUABLE
EA REAL ESTATE.—On TIIUR&4DAY, SEP-
TEMBER22nd, 1,70, will be soil In pursuance
to the directions of the loot W 11litrulTestainent
of Daniel Enterline, dee'd., on 010 premises, in
Coney township, Lanvoster county, l'a., on the
road leading tram Elizabethtown to Bain-
brid2e, 4 miles Southwest or the Milner and 2
miles East of the littler phi, the followinv,
Real Estate, viz:
Containing is Aeros of Land, taore or less, ad-
joining lands of Joseph 1.. Horst, PanietSuilth,
Paniet rihroll and nl[tors, On which Is crested
a NOW Two,tory FRAME DWELLINt

iCsE, with Kitchen attached, Bake liven. it
\Veil of never-fallingwater,with a pump there-
in, near the d4,01% a Itlackstnith Shop, 31 Large
Bank Barn, Wagon Shed. Corn Cribs, flog Felt

int other necessary outbuildings. The land Is
title quality, in a high slate of cultivation, un-
der good tenves,conveniently laid oat Infields.
Some Timber, with plenty of young I.tiett, t.
The buildingsare all new, having laagr seeded
within live or nix years.

An Orchard of t'hoice Fruit Trees, just com-
ing Into bearing order,about -luo Peach Trees,
Apple Trees, Pears, Cherries, Grapes, Ale., a
large variety of Strawberries and other Small

The above properly i, located In a ph:asant
neighborhood, convenient In Churches, Mills
and School House. • •

persons wishing to Vice: said property he-
fOre the day of sole Will please vial on the un-
dersigned residing in the Borough of Ell2k-
liethtown,or upon Joseph smith oii tho

Possession and title will he given on the
Istday of April, A. IL, 1571. No Lien or Dower
will remain on the premises.

Sale to commence ill 2 o'clock P. M., of sold
day. when attendance will be given and terms
mule known by SAMUEL EllY,

Exectinir.
augr-tsw33

A VAI,TA ELE DO:IEG.t I. FARM AT
.111'111,1CSALE.—UnTine,lay, September

2701, 1.5711, the undersigned EXctlli.rs of Chris-
tian Ilrandt, dee'd, w)11 sell on the prenli-es
the fdllinring desirable travi, or all, hltnated
111 EllSt 1)0110gal tuSrusldp. La new:ter enunty :

No. 1. A flue t raet of Land, vont:Of:lnn
I:NE HI MIRED AND 1,111-11.

nmre or loss, ndjolnlnn lands of .I.llll,lling-
er. Chrktlan Ilifirman other., .

The improvement, arc avood
vit.\NIE DwELIANG winsp: ,th
I: ilchett attached, and
Ilousc; ul.o It Shale Bank Baru 1,1

I lorse-pouter Shed, Corn 'louse, NVlta./n Shed,
'arraak• I luuse. 11111 l'en, Carpenter Shop, I I:0 -

and uther llecc. ,:tryout latildl ha,.,a \Veil
of !Wye.' fail, lug water, a young thri, ur-
chard with choice ees. There I, 0111-
i:tilled ill the :Wove about 5 :Len, of ILeau y
Umber land.. .

No. 2. A tract or Laud, containing 1 acre,
amat tillperches, adjoining No. 1 and lands of
John Hollinger mud Abraham Brandt.

No. ii. A tract containing:, acres and Gn Per-
ches adjoining No. 1, and lands of Chi istfan
Hoffman and Abraham Brandi.

All the above-valued Is litin,done land of
superior guiltily and is now in a high state of
cultivation and under good fnces.

Any pcfstin wishing to view any of the above
tracts before the day of sale, can call on the
undersigned residing on the prelnhtet,

Sale to 01111111elleeat I o'clock, I'. M.
JOSEPH 1.. BRANDT.
SAMUEL L. BRAN I"1',

au 24 4t w 24 Exacting..

1)UBLIC MALE..-41N SATURDAY, SEP-
.', TEMBER 17th, IS7O, brill he sold at politic
side, at the residence of the Sala:crawl', CIO,
mai ne calmly, tinthe
rain' hauling trout Stecleante to thlsepVille,
shout ti miles from the former, and 2 miles
from the latter place, m ud :dam( iii miles troll,

l'enningtonvllle, the tollowing Real Estate,
IaiNTAINING sl Aul-tES. .

fir svell Improved land,alfout Gs Acre, of whipli

:fru firahle, adjoininglands of Samuel
ltenjamin Herr and callers, upon which Is
eria.tfl a 2.-Story \Vt.:MANG 111,1'8E,
with Stone Kitchen al 1..11,1,11:11<c Ilonsc and
other necessary out -buildings; all infirst-rate
condition; a large lion is (tarn; both house
and barn are covered kith Slide.

This property has one of tlao finest locations
in (lit:county, and is conveniont to clot:Thos.
sills, ',titres, schools, ilat. Ilas a \Sell of Ex-
cellent. Water with Pinup Iheroin near the
door, all I running watcr 011 the priintises.—
Also, Pu Orchard II FruitTriics, iu iitic
licaring condition, consisting .1- :.,ula-
plt's, Ti.• 15111
1,10, state of cultivation and mill, good
fcnce, About If Arras is wadi coc,ir 111ith
ClicsnutSprouts.

ltiiirsous wishing to \IOW the prtmisrs pre.
clams Its the day of snlr, will ,11,1,. still Ii
the undersigned. lilt•

Sale to v1,1111111,1'0Ili i 41.cliot•i: P. M., tin said
day, when col-alit ions will he ilia', known by

AI.CIEItNiiN It.
5, \V, list ionser. ICa-avr:Vl

DCISILIC SATTIUDAY.
TmtEit Ist, I',o, willhesold at public vial-

title, at the public housc of Abraham Kaffir-
is.ek Tavern), in llnnuore twit., Laricas-

tcr (tinnily, the following described Kcal
tate, to t A tract of land containing

SEVENTEEN AriaES
more or less, situated In the road leading from
the Intek to hut' nete 10111, tbetter Ilnown

fs Conowlngo F111.11411, 4, 114444111 41 half nolorom the former and one tulle front the latter
plattr., to property ttr tie. J. M. Deaver,
11Iary IIlore and others. 'l't , impnwe•uv alts
thereon ertatted consist of a two-story frame
DWELLING llllt'Sl.l, kitchen al taelusl ;
small Stable, a good \Veil of Water with pump
therein a tineyoung Orchard of Clem, Fruit
Trees, such as Applesand Peaches, also grapes,
and all other Improvements.

The above property is under Weal fences, In
a high state of eultleat ion, in a good neigh-
borhood, convenient to schools. mills, stores,
and photos of public trorship,lloll altogether
would bee desirable property Pie a laboring
1111111 or nweltanitt.•

Any person wishing to view said property
before the day of sale, will please call upi the
undersigned, who will show t

P4,SUSSIOI, and in good on the First
day of April, Ist!.

Sale to commence nt 2 o'clock. P. M., of said
day, when attendance will gi yen and terms
of sale made known by

SAMUEI.J. ANKIITM,
Assignee or IN. li. Moors and \Vito.

B. F. 'UWE, Atm!. one 31 tsw

prBILE SALE.—WILL BE SOLD AT
public sale on RS 14\Y,the day of

~ErrEmBER atll4 lNt•of .1”1171
lu Pequeatwp., il'equea Valley I rol,

S milt, south of the city of Lancaster mill 2
miles south of Willow Street, the following de-
scribed property, being the real to of Sohn
Brenneman, deceased, t

No. I, A tract Of 111.1 ill Pegllt, IWII., lire,

fourths ofa mile from Vidley iuu.9
tulles from Willow Street ma d S milts south of
thecity' of Lancaster, containing

7 ACRESNAD lot PERCHES,. .
gin which In erected itone-awry log I
I Nit FE a ono and a half-story log Wea-
ver Shop. Fragile Hank Barn,
other outbuildings. There Is a spring of ex-
cellent running water near the dwelling, and
a stream of minter passing through the

; an Orchard of tine 1,1.11.ri116, Apple Trees
and II numbrr.d Peach, Pear 1..1,1 Cherry Tree,.
ggrapegt, Ti.,' land I,rl.lklit quality,
and guider good frucc, adjuining lung iit !aro/.
Grod, lirenntainigh Al-all:int It. My lin

111,11k•Ily In
neighborhood, convenient
churches and schools.

t:gtrablehind,

hit high 'dateOri'llillVittiurl and unit, good
114'; on 11,1. 110 there area 11111111 i, i)r E.1.1111

trees: ndioinii,), lanoli .los.opli
.111»11 l tlrktillll IL ll>lill and od her.,

11l is 111111111 nf inn, iron) No. I.
No). :I Nil Inl 1.1:1I.P1 P.,.

)I)ljoinin. laink It, lunnon
It»». and others, is in a ir,o)cl stale i vit-

I ion inid tinder goosi :old r. 111»d1l 111111:1
mile frill, No. I.

Pt)rsons wlslinnz to lin) preitilses linty
apply 11l Intniel llrciirictilini hr,fileob Ifrein.) -

1111111, resiolint: ill Providence INvp , ono
wiltfront No. I.

Sale 1.111.1)111111,1l, nt I 11. (. 1,, 0k. m.. 4.f :41i(1
.lot, attendant, will he glytot owl to
tootle known Ise

Agents for the 110110.
T3IFITL(C RALF OF VALCARLF. REAL

EsTATE.---ON TU ES DA sErrEmBER
...salt, the undersigned,will null by public sale,
101 the premises, In EphratahiNtrllSlllll, Latira,
ter county, one mile mirth of Ephrata Itall-
road Slat ton, and 01112 tulle illst It th ascii of

following real estiitoi, )2: No. I,
a tract of Limestone land, contalni nu.

dli AIRES AN 10 21
adjoining lands of WI, tinnkel, Sand. Sh-af-
fer, Iteubsin Itoyrir, lunar 1. . Royer anti Samuel
zerfiiss, upon which b. erected a large one :Ind
a half-story Stone }louse, wit li basement:

Flt..littE IItfUSE, arty St011t•Ludt Frame 11A.NK 11AI-UN. 70 0 50 feet, with
Carriage and IlItaelltsl: a
New Frame tt'agon Shed, with Corn crili,
all s 21 fret; flog stable, ISLACKsNEITII 51 101'
and other out budding,: a Welt ofgood water
with pump therein,at the door. Also, :In Ur-
chitril of 010ife fruit trees ~f proper agefor fal l
bearing, having a largequantity of apples this
season. The land is In a high stateof cultiva-
tion, tinder good tellers, anddivided into~II
Vvllll,llt ileitis. Cattle have access 11l running
water front every field, a.s 11t•it Its front the
Barnyard. The usual crop of wintergrain trill
he putout In good order fir the benefit of the
purehaser. There is also a fln.• quantity of till,.
growing Locust and other shade trees on the
premises.

The above itirtalaittut Ifni)). located, to-
gether with many other conveniences and ad-
vantages, StWillmills , Storrs, schools, rail-
road, die., all being hails than one 11111e distant,
thus making It a very desirable property.

No. 2, coniatnin, one field ofsex ACRES,
(more or less), located near the above, adjoin-
ing lands of Isaac L. Royer and Samuel Zerfass,
fronting on the public road leading from Lan-
caster to Sinking Springs. Part thereof Is cov-
ered by a young and thriving Apple Orchard
with a beautiful building site fronting on the
public road, The abOVO tracts will be sold to-
gether or separately as mav best suitpurchas-
ers. At the same time anti place will be sold,
also, a Reaper, Seed:Drill, Rails, Blacksmith
Tools, .t.c.

ALSO, on SATURDAY, sErTEmitER 24th,
will be sold by public sale, on the grounds,
situated in East Cocalico township, about 2
miles east of Ephrata, and Ono milt: south of
RealastoWn, a tract of

MOUNTAIN LAND,
containing

EINEM
more or less. Part thereot Is covered with
Heavy Timber, and part thereof valuable
Chestnut Sprouts. Also, a lot ofbogs and Posts
In the 'rough, on the above premises. This
tract will also be sold in whole or In part, as
may be most advantageous to the estate.

Persons wishing to view theabove premises,
will please call on the undersigned, or on Mr.
Lanais, residing on No. 1.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M.:on each
day, when conditions will be made known by

aug 24 tsw 34 A. KONIGMACHER,
Assignee of John K. Landis and Wife.

FOE SALE OR RENT.

FAHME FOE SALE.

There will be exposed to public sale, on the
premises,at 1 o'clock on FRIDAY, the 30th
day of SEPTEMBER next, a VALUABLE
FARM, located two miles north of Rocky
Spring, in Letterkenny townshipFranklin
county, Pa., adjoining lands of John and Pe-
terBeshore, Rife, Brichner, and Cautinan.

The Farm containsabout
ONE HUNDRED & SEVENTY-FIVE ACRES
with a good new Brick House, new Barn, Fruit
Trees of all kinds, with two wells of the best
Water, also a Tenant House. There aro about
35 Acres in good Timber. Farm is In the occu-
pancy of Samuel Hoover, at present.

Terms made known on day of sale,and com-
plete title given the purchaser. Sold by order
of the Court. JOSEPH GIPS,

Guardianof Jos. Andrewand Dual Hoover.
aug2-1-4tw ALFRED HOOVER.

A&SIGNER'S SALE.-01( SATURDAY.
SEPTEMBER '24t11. 1870, will be sold at

public sale, on the premises, in Drumore town-
ship, Lancaster county, Pa, the following val-
uable real estate, to wit: A Tract of Land

CONTAINING 137 ACRES,
more or less, situate one-fourth mile east of

thelLancaster and Port Deposit road, and the
same distance from DrumoreTenter, and five
miles from Quarri-ville, adjoining property of
Nathaniel Mayer, T. Kreider, Henry Eckman
and others. Thereon is erected a large two-
story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, iframe
Barn, Wagon Shed, Carriage blouse, Ilog
Sty, Spring House, and other necessary
out-buildings, also in Thriving Orchard of Ap-
pleand other Fruit Trees. About 115 Acres of
the above Is Farm Laud, in a high state of cul-
tivation, being thoroughly Limed fur the last
30 years, the remainder being Chestnut, Oak,
and PoplarTimber, of :,11 years' growth. There
are several Streams of Water running through
said farm, one of which being the Contra-Ingo
creek, and also several Springs of running
water,our of which is near the dowr of the
dwelling, bring brought there by a Hydraulic
Ram—allunder good belaTs.

Persons desirous to view Tito preinis, trfore
the day of sale, will please call ou \V Illiast \t".
Steele:residing thereon..,

The property will positively be sold.
Sale to commence at I o'clock I'. M., when

attendant, will lie Oven and terms nude
known I,y. S. CHARLES,

\ M. J II ESS,
Assignees of W. \V. Steele.

JAS. C. COLLINS, Anctioneer. Mug2l- it twat

TALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
SALE.—The undersigned offers to stilt Ills

valuable Farm, formerly the property of Jacob
Kreider, deceased, In Fulton township, on the
road leading from Chestnut Level or Peach
Bottom to Oxford, or Christine, MI the P,. tk: P.
R. It.; miles from the Columbia A Port De.
positR.• S from I'. B. Central It. 11..
and a road Is also In progress from Oxford, le
tulles distant. to Hanover. This farm

CONTAINS 130 ACRES,.
more or less, of which Acres Is of good Thriv-
ing Chestnut Timber—the rumainiter is go od
well-Improved land. The Improvements:molt
large Two-story feet front
and :26 feet with a two-story IS' itehen
attached, and has all the modern Improve-
ments: a Swissur Barn, 7:k feet long, with
Stabling all is:nil:let, a Wag.ln Stud, with
Corn Crib attached. 'llO,,
cluiril of Choice Fruit. The farm Is well-water-
ed, there heing several excellent Springs, from
whieh all the fields are watered: also, two ex-
cellent Wellsof Witter one ikt the home and
cute at the barn, with Pumps therein. The
buildings are all just now, and the thrill has
been reeently limed. It is in a 404.1 Stale of

rattle being fist more or less every
year, It Is within 1,7 nines of I stills, whim
are turned lip the Corn:wing, Any One Wleill-
ing to buy IL aeslrallie la." for grain raising,
would do well tocall and look over this liefole
buying elsew her," Persons wishilc to do Si
will' eat! on the subseriber, residing there on,
or address for particulars tu

J. H. CLARK,
tugllt-R, Fulton llou,e, Lnw•nstor Co., Pa.

DEBLIC SALE.
N SATI 121)A. Y, SEPTE BEI: 10, I S7O• . .

\\"111 Ise- sold at puhfle sale, on the premises,
In We l t Donegal toll-m:111p. Lancaster county,

at the road leadingfrill Falmouth turn-
pike to Nlount Vernon, near l'heslinn Grove,
the following valuable lteal to NV I
'liar I of Land'

CUNTAINING 1.11.71. A('IZES,
liforeor less, iiiijoinlihr lands of flucid Meyer,
Martln Winters, (iriihlits Mid 1J111,,, talc hil
eslan of Michael Shenk, deceased. till trllielt
are iirectial a Two-Story
with a Kitchen all:n.11,1; a good Lag Barn,
Itirge itigSty,Sinoke lions.% and
all necessary oul6uilduls. Therest Itittittitig
!tampat I lit• house, and one in the harniyard
tit lirst -rale no, ....hiding water. 'ricer, Is ti

I earing I trehard of Choice Fruit. Trees, ea the
same. tine AcreofthealioVe tract Is set
%kith Thriving Timber, the Balance vie:, lain!,
In high sta.te or euit ivat lull. divided

runningseater in nearly
Person. wislii»g to s prtii n ly hefore

the day of sale, trill please call till J.icoli II
Kellen It,reiilding thereon.

Itosse,liin and title given on Ist, 1,71.
Salo to continence nt t 2 o'clock, P. NI., when

Illtelltiative will be given and lentil Illattt•
known by JulIN Kt)lt,

Agent for Widow and heirs of said doe'd.
UFA,. I'i0111'0, Anerr. ting9l.3tw'

ATAI.U.I.IILE STANI) AT PUII.
V 1.1(' FRIBA)", SEBTENlitlt:It

IsTit, will be sold at public stile, lu 11.1.1.1,r-
-liall,•1. With :111 Orderof the trphanst Court of
I...ineaster county, the following described
Beal Estate of David Will, deceased, late of
NVe,t Donegal toumshitt, I.aneaster 4.ounty, to
alt: A Travt of Land vont:lining

ABOCT T VENT A-TIIItIi ACREst,
.Sltuated on the road leadingfrom Z,lizabet
town to Bainbridge, miles_ from either
place adjoining hind, of Sdotulf, Abra-
ham llidsey„lohn Ina, and other,. The im-
provements area one awl a ball story wi•:tlt-
erbnarderl I ,W,F,1.1.1Nli 1101:SE, a large Barn,
lie,srly new, \Viiglin Shed, Corn Crib. llog Sta-
ble, it. \\',llof neker-failing Water with Pump,
turd a young I trcharil of 'hole, Fruit Treist.—
Al,o, b:\l l'i'lt Sllt tit where the limmnits, has
been ettritiLd on with socitesh for years. A
\Vinfontiniker Shop ittt situated near Ire.

'There are on theplace a number of i'ltest nut
Sprouts fur cutting. The land is iu a high
statedcultivation and under. .

Persons dsiringL. vb.w the prellik.,
the day of saki ~..111 please call on wi,l(Jw
maid iu~uj thereon, orou the suhscril,,,,:ding
c,ite !nth, Ire is the

sal,. to oollitt,,,v, at 1 “'clock I`..M. 44 suit,
:0.11 1111/011'0 Still ht• 12.1V1'n 1111111/ I'lliv

made by the Alllllllll.lrlllllr.
1 g2l.:a Ar • LIIHISTIAN S. itt"i"r.

-131'111.1(' S.t OF V.%LIABLE RI:
1 ESTATE.—i

uniliirsignail, Executor,: of the
last \VIII :mil Testament of l'atriel: iilatilrin,
latent Prullllll, township, illiceasail, will sell

WI 1110 prt•ltti,,,, In Druniora
tow-l:hip, on the lianeastar :mil Port Inipiriiit

11,111 way het Aria•ii the two playas, lining
si•viititiiiin miles from etc h, the following Ittial
Eslati•i to wit Traiit of limo) aontaining

51 ACI:ES AND sa PERUI I ES,
Shirt Illt•mstlre; bounded try lauds of Rob, n
Hums, Samuel 1111 d of

'l' ht., are 1111(11l the pri.inises,
a Fillt. urehii.ril 1111101 out, nllll 111,V In

liearing isl)!litiiiii.olla
never-honing Springs of Exis.ll,tit

\Pater, one 14.111.4 very Iliego anti fine. The
11.1 is of cxci.ll,tit quality, miler good l'encom,
and in a stale 1)1.01)11 lvation. 'There

aix Arres of Ilvavy TiEnbt•r on tli. trawl.
piropt.rty Is a most 1)1111

Wollia p!•1,1111 wishing to !mild aft,
his ow.) hivaq.

'l'll,, l'or: Dept -v..1112.11111,nd will
svit bin live mil,. of ill, and the

Ilitsiiyyr
Junrtiiin In tlsibril will pas, within bile-hull
11111 e bl t

Persons wishing toFlew Ilie property
Ilse ehty of sail, can tiall iii ilie at

at I I'. t 1 of
will be Oil en tom,

uuulc luiliisvn by DAVID 1,. IN.
:11.../.1?..:11A. A. W IIKELEIZ,

e,1.11,atig2l-I,w
A,TALEARLE HOTEL PROPERTY AT

P1:1 V ATE ti.\
Tine undersigned otters at the private sale

the vithnilile lintel Property, known as the
\Vashington wited on the (.11rner

nt Si; uare and Chariot te Street, in the
flourishing borough of itittlieitti, Lancaster
county, Pa. 'Flits hotel has reeently liven en-
larged lind moderuized; contatnlng roams,
huge parlor and reatimg room, t atifoluing
liar -room) inning-room, capable of seating 511
person., good \Vei I Tel Cistern, allcomienient,
large istahle, capable of standing Is horses,
Carnage-Ili/use and other /m11.0111111,4/4 all
complete. 'fits bt•iinv. int the cent re of
tra el, has liven doing a large busints, for
a number of year,, with the most sanguine
prospeetitif the lottire, as the Lebanon and
Pi/a/grove It:inroad nun,' alllll,St Ck,llll/11,t,11)
forms j1111.•ti011 with the Itemlingand

It:int./it:pi at lids place; and Its IL 1101V1 11,-
,•,1111 ,11ns ca'c'ti worthy the attention and
consideration of capitalists, ne such an shbuld
desire enteringInto this business. The, laect.
of the poprietor olferiug tins llouse for sale Is
owing let lliS anti 1• 11.1g, nit

J.\Cult 1,INDE:01'11.
Mannheim, Aug. 2lst, IsTo. tV2I-titw2l

\TIRGINIA I'OR BALE AT ATV-
Y, Saptgun-

la•r, 1,70, I .hall sal, tai tla•
lkiddor, IlLet• farms sltuato•.l In Alla•nlarl.•
/-ennuy, Hire, miles fruin Is y I leput , 'ln.aa-
-1,..ak, and Illti,, Itailrund, wv,t.
Charlutt.,,ll, and Ilia (MIN ,r,ity.

WI: 111
Tso I I Ituntirctlan, ltiny aral.l.• :old in lin.aduw,

Inlay frank. Ilona, 1111 11 1•1,1,111 runnis,
u•lr kilrin n alnl laundry, pu nip at !11, 11.a/r,

Th, 1:,,”1 4.r rbat,
1411,..4, 1,111 :int] the 14rassa's, and lit'
hundreds "I never lalllla4springs. II has 011

11 ;Weal. ttlirty acres, of iaaale I,y ereelt
Oa,

No. contains 'Mt I HUNDRED:net
Ty ACRES. humln. ,l nitrl elthry
thirty acres rryyl< 'gator.. a I,lllmothl orehanl
fourteen years old, larne tollaccm 1.1,11:171,1 silt-
hi,. Maell of this 11,01 10 In tiny clovyr mai
orchard grtnet.

ronhons T‘v4,lll-NDRED and SIXTY-
VE ACHES. Tno, to:mired cocci 11'11,11 01..ar-

cd, tw.l.ty-nvo r. 1•1: bottom, twelve
aervs of ofIlnr 1111111111 y toemlow, ',alum, note
In corn :netlotmee,, eropy, atatmlantly water-
y,' by sprilll4,8101 I,riL !IC., of Ivy creek.

Choreal, of denominations, awl
...Lori...into! wort:shops :11,,an01.

Thy SOI. IOIV 1, 118 1. 11111,111-d and moral as any
In thy t...MIY.

nulr
payments, with Interest payulole An-

nually.

tit iN, ae itr
am; 21-Itceill and R. R., Va.

1-31F111.1CPIALEor VXAIABLE FRUIT
1 VA ItM.--uN \lit\DAP; I'TEMBER

tloth, 1,70. the undersigned will sell at public
sale, on the premises, the iiimperty uu Wilit•il
hr liow resides, in West I.:Rapider township.
situated withinhalfa mile of the limits of the
tidy Laneaster,

iNTAINING II ACRES.
The Improvements are a Two-story liltlt 'K

I)WEELIN6, with nFrame Summer 'totem M-
t:Lel:l4l,a never huffing Well of Water :tml large
t'lstern, an excellent Barn.Carnage House and
all miter I,t,,,sary out-millings. :\ large :mil
choice selection of Fruit Trees :Lad Plants.
AboutaFour .......o in Small Fruit., Just
cram tut into perfect learing...l from wnlelt
large quantities were marketed the past sea-
Ala, The fences are newt,awl the whole ph.,
is in complete order. T. any one wl +Mug to
go into the fruit or trucking business, thls
plat, presents unusual advantages.

'Ill:me-fourths of the purchase money can re-
ntal:lsecured In the premises If deslred.

Susie to commence at 2 o'clock.
mAirsicr K. WARFEL,

Lancaster Lily.tu, 31 31m ~.

pursLic BALE OF VALUABLE BEAT
ESTATE.

ON THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER nth, ISTa,
Will be sold by public vendue,on the premises,
In the villageof Springville, near Monet Joy,
Lancastercounty, Pa., the followingdescribed
real estate, to Nei. .

No. 1, a large Two-Story Brick lintel, exten-
sive Stabling, Scale House, and New Hay and
Cattle Weigh-Scales; never failing running
water In front of the house and in the yard ;
and Three Full Lots of Uround frontingon the
Lancaster Turnpike, well set in Fruit, Trees,
upon whichsaid buildingsare erected.

No. 2, Five adjoining Lots of Ground, 40 by
2M feet each, fronting on said Turnpike, well
situated for Building Lots.

These premises have been occupiedfor hotel
purposes for many years and a profitable trade
Is established, which might be largely increas-
ed by an active person or dealer in live stock.

The only reason fur desiring to sell, is, that
the present owner Is unable to give the busi-
ness proper attention. The buildingsare part
new, or have undergone recent and extensive
repairs.

Sale tocommence at 2o'clock Intheafternoon.
A credit, if desired by pmchaser, will be giv-

en for theprincipalpartof thepurchasemoney.
MARIA HIESTAND.

L. D. GALLAGHER, Auctioneer.
ang3l-k7waslOd 34

MISCELLANEOUS

IN EVERY WAY

ATTENTION

The groat advantages wo possess, as tho

suit Ora large, well-established and sneemsful

buelneas, with an experience of more than

twenty-five years, enable us to offer Induce-

meta.. to a❑ who are about to become 'par

SeirIZEADY MADE CLOTHINU—eI

second to no establishment In the country

Our garmeuLs are all !nude of the beta mitten

lals, carefully sel,OI; nothl ugunsound or In

ally %ray Imperfeel is muds up at all, eve❑ n

the lowest grades of goods. It Is a well estab

](shed (set among clothiers, that our neatly

Made Clothing, itt every ihtng that goes to

make n superi or garment. Is unequalledby any

Ourassortment Is so large and varied that

every our Call be ❑nevi RI 011,,

Our prices are always guurantoe,l 10w, or

E=lll

I=l

(low', in th,

whh.•ll wl II be 000le up to orklor, 10 Iloe host

Illllitllt•r, Illltt 11l IQ ll•tn 111 I Itltl't• r tint are

Gentlemen visiting Pitilativiphig, can, Ity

havhig their 111.1.1, rrgi•Arrvil fill our book,:

Allllllplea of goods lorwarded, with price

made to order or nv1,i441 !rout our Ready

Made Stoek, forwarded by Expre Ks, which wit!

be guaranteed to tit correctly

BENNETT S CO.,

Tower HoII„'7 1S Market Street

==!

.1,1-311) PHILADELPHIA

Tll E 0 I. I) WAY

AND
Tll L N 1 W

TIII

GREIT HERRIN TEI COMPIAL
tills.:1, 33, 35 N. VESEY sTitEri

NEW YORK,

N. Z. RIN W A ,
LANCASTER, PA.,

o sell their"I'EAS AND C'III ,I,EE4 at the VIM
prier, that the COlllrally tilt•lIl ILL Ili,'

\VILITIILIII,O4 Iu Sew SLIT IL. A full supplyof Ila
freshest New Crop Tea, well be 1it. 1,1 11,1'hale IL

all times.
All gunk warranted to lON, satisfaction or

the money refunded.
Only one profit challied from the Ih-telorrerlo the

(bash In,. Fromfire torolht prtollts Saved by
purcha,lng of this Company.

UNIJEIt THE OLD STSTENI
of doing, business, tile cmlsumrr of Teas had t
pay about eiVlit pro/it-v bt•LW t. ell the positive
anti to cover on many ltitertnettlat
sales.•

UNDER THE NEW riI'STEM
the Great American Tea (M., (lot ribllte'rellS
the consumers, through theirAgents, all I,ve,

the country, suldeetititr theta to lint (Me 1,10/
trial that but a very inislerati•one, lIS 1.11111
per centaire on the intititstisehales, tvill
sallsry the Company, for they,wllilionsainloti
chests of Tea, In the a,une or less cline luau I
took tosell tine chest ruttier the old system.

SIOA DA ENS ESTI RELY
new and horn Liberal induce-

Blunts. Descriptive eircular free. Address
C. HAND S CU., Biddeford, Me. jet:bine

WANTED A DENTS--TO NELL THE
t,CTA(lON SEW INO MACHINE. It is

Iv:cruet!, makes the " Elastic Lock stitch" and
Is warranted for years. Price (IS. All other
machines with an under-r,cll soldfor sibar Ras
are infringements. Address Ut"l'Aln IN SEW-
ING MACII IN E St. Louts, Me., Chicago
111., Pittsburgh, Pa., or Boston, Masi. Jelibihn

AN
Price, $25. It makes the " Lock stitch," Millie
on both sides) and in the only lieellsed under-
feed Shuttle Machine sold for less than (titl.
Licensed by WheelerA Wilsitti,ttrover.; Baker
and Sing Ai (M. All ofher under-feed Shut-
tle Machines sold for less than (mare MIN tine-
merits, and the seller and user liable to prose-
cutiou. Address .1, NSI iN, CLARK A Ci
Boston, Mass., Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicago, 111., or
Si. Louis. Mr,

1liaIy71:11111-
I tows„1t 1it'..0s0l1.)11,0t)117 „" 1117tYr"8”.

."

NIAGIC
111106-3,,1

IMIEMZMN
BELDEN, THE r1'1; cll

TWELVE YEARS 'A MoN,I THE WILD IN
DIANS OiIHE PLAINS..

TILE I,IFE OF GEO. I'. BELDEN. , who front
it love of wild adventure and a thirst fora
1:110Wilig0 Of the Indiatet,their 01.th,rnv,,5p,, It,
Trrldatori.T. ll,lrcdo I 1
left a home of plenty In Ohio, Jollied the In-
Mans, adopted their finale of lite, married the
beautiful Irtmldrib', became a Grtot
Item!, and Chiefof inn I,odyrs, waN appoitilt•il
Lieutenant in the F.S. ItegularArmy, for mer-
itorious service with his braves against host dy
Indians. A boolt of the most thrditn,l tnlercil,

a reality well autitt•sittcatt•ti. Truth stranger
than fiction. Superbly Illustrated. 7t, e•ltyr, -

irwm, with portraitof ~titers, In full fron-
tier costume. Frio. low. Should council oar
book rxtailt. Send at mice for Illustrated I•o-
-cular, table of tmott•iits, sample yam, tint
terms.

A. 11. Publisher,
augle,tu• 400 CIieMIAMI. St., P id la.

AGENTS IVANTED--SIO PER DAY—BY
the ANII.RIPAIN mAriiINE
Hostun M, u.ss .or tit. Mo., t•1:1-'1111
. .

11 11 E

L 0 It It A I N

VEHETABLE CATHARTIC ] JLI

Mild, Certain, Safe and Efficient
It Is far tlit• hest Cathttrllt• retat-.ly yt.t Ws.

I,S 1•rt.11, and at mit,- rt•la•v., mat lay i,ttratt.,
all 1114. Vila] 1111/1•il,111,. tt 11111 uiit tatitsittg injury
to any ol ttlta,l t..ttaitll.l.• 5111.4,-.•
!INN Itplug its us, lit Itiatly Itttatil

1111 It Is Witt' .41,1,1 Itt la• gtAtt•ral pultllt• tt 1111
t..atvlct Ittlt 1 hat It 1111 Itt.,•r tail It, /14,..111.

1.1/•11 That I, 1•111,1114/ It.r it. It 11r 11111...
lilt 111. r 1,:11111 11,••• 114,1
121. 11:1/1..11, ,11./ tau..., o•Sci Itt•
11,1, 4,11, )',11. 1111 jut tlt i 11.•
1,1“.”1, li.P%Vi•ls, 11%4,3, itll/111.,-4, 1

d111.11,11.:111.1 .. 111 II II 1111,111411' 11,
.rlll,ll, IT /Pllll4, 11ruuu111I rl.lllt art.l ta•rtallt

The• lit, IP/13 ,11•11111%,,,111111••11.1:111,1 pr. -

,•1 Ow It ; :11111 tlll,lIxl,ll tt 1111111111-u•".t t, ill
turn Itt Ili. its, 11f:111tall, tat-

hart
Or-z-wnt by mall on rvevipt of 1,1, , and poit

I 807C, 80.25 • • - Po.tuge 6 rent%
noxr., 1.00 -

MM2iMMI
IL Is sold by an dn•nlors In drug, and uu dl

TUILN Eft& t Salle Propriel.,,t,
I.l"fr.•lll,,sit. St., 15.,t0tt, Mass

ED UCA TI ONA I

LINIIP:N RALF

fit f11:1 E4,

THE77tra ANNUAL TERN
,)PI NED A utit'HT

Ft, Circulars:ma rutat nqu,w adAlri•si
REV. EI., ;ENE A. FRCEAUFV,

LiTiz, LANCASTER COUNTY, PA
:1111W,A

IMEIMM=MiI
('‘II.I.I.:(II.VCE

ItEED'M FErtltY, 11., nn Nashtm

Atlvantrovirt —llOl Iris.' location, pot t•toiy
ser's; No Sttlosors plats., of isllo ro.orl ;r letill corps, 01 touchers; Tritsrotrali Irot! rorstltto.

he. l'oprits recolvoil tit strip tiro, Howl for
Circular

TIF F. II I I, L'• irT F.!

m,,YruumEity CtJUNTY, PENN'.‘
REHM

CLASSICAL,
SCIENTIFIC,

ARTISTIC,
Cuff ft EILCIAL.

Location Admirable! Twentieth Annual Sea-
-01011! 'Thorough Preparation for College nr
Bualness. F., circulars address

REV. UEu. F. MILLER, A. M.,
Prllleirlll.

I.I.EFERENII, -9.—ltev Drs. Melgs,
Mann, Kruuth,SelSA,Hulton,ele,—Hons.Judge
Ludlow, Leonard flyers, J. S. Yost, B. M. 'My-
er, M. Russel Thayer. etc. Jy27-I.lw

-

WILTBERGER'S rI.A.V011111(1 EX-
tracts are warranted equal to any made.

They are prepared from thefruits and will be
found mach better than many of the Extracts
thatare sold. 4,i- ,13k you Grocer ur Druggist
for Willberger's Extracts.

Barlow's Indigo Blue is, without doubt, the
bestarticle In the market, fur Waxing clothes. It
will color more water than four times the same
weight of Indigo, and much more than any
other ?path blueIn the market. The only genu-
ine in that put up at Alfred Wiltbergers Drug
Store, No. Zkl North Second Street, Philadel-
phia. The Labels have both Wlltbergers and
Barlow's name onthem, al/ others are counter-
feit .I,br sale by most Genresarid Druggists.

Wiltberger's Indelible Ink wilt bc/ound on
trial to be usuperior article. Always on bandlor
sale at reasonable prices. Pure Ground Spices,
GenuineMedicines, Chamois Skins, Sponges,
Tapioca, Pearl, Sago, and all articles In the

Wdrug line,at Alfred Iltberger's Drug Store,
No.=North Second street, Philadelphia.

1V125-IYre2l

FARMERS!
THE ORIGINAL
I=ll

The First Itaw Bone Phosphate Mule,
ill Others are Imitations

BAUGH'S
RAW BON I.

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIIIE,

Tikp,DE NiWK,
I.' .1L1,,tipPA Is O.

Th!s tzurde ..r 1• 111,1,1%.,.!
1.11.•,. rich Ntlr,.•ll.)t,
111, 111“r

111 nl,l~hl~ ,4,llllPit• ,1111EA‘i\ :1`..111,1hil• tor tri.
.‘1111111.111:1 111 •11,•11

•ure prtolipt 11,1 I 1,14,,,u. 111.011
tht•
\\*llt•n•l'h ,.l.lll m

pn..st Ilht• f ‘,111.1111

art• Ilitu
ropututll,ll. ri•9llL ,l :lit.l :

1..gi,t• liV.li tic!,

11 Al . It S: SONS.
E=l!

MIME =MEM

[l=ll

A P EREErt F EILTILIZER FO tt ALI
CROPS.

BOWER'S
COMPLETE .11. k N

\ 1,I: I

St PEE-I'llOl'lllTE 01' I,IIIE, 11 1111\ 11
.IND POTANII

Wilrl-11111.4111, 1•0 rr 11.1111Ivritlitut. 1111:1
V.lllOllll 4111111113 10 11y •0111 itnr.

Ir.:: the ht•S lot.rlleste-,

1111 A N.1..\ 1 \ \I 1.1111.:
)11•INTs,Q, \ \ Li,' 1.

I\ I\i, I \

t. VEI;l11.11"1 1,,1111•:,01.
AN UNI/ENI 1.111.1:

I \\ I
)1 \ Ih, ••1 1n I'ul,i

I.OIIII,\MLIIIIILL.
iIJ Illt• t •rul,lllllQ

L iil•11,111 iLI 1,11. 1:4.,i, LIN It I
Ing It t.,

Fertilizer for Sale.

IIh:\I;l' L )\V :t
m Nry.kyri iii:Nii-r.

11:1:11). 11111. \1.1.11.111 t

'Ol TII 1.1•.1..\\t' \ 1;1: .\c 1.1111 \

,r1:1.11.1. \ I.TI \1,1;1
s.\ LE 1:1 .Nl.l. 1.1:.% lON. 1.1 .\

nm42l

1) 1" (;(1(11)S.

<:4)(11)4 r

Il:1GEl~ v 1 I;11()S.,
\\*l•;sl. KiNci sTui Er, 1,

It Ilia uIhI o
1111

L. h ti• I;i11111, 1:111,11,11,,

hilt 1:.NE.,;(; 11,-; 1,1,11,11

MEN's NVE \ .111;

110.1...1”. !inn
•

I,“NIEsTI,-

CARPETS.
IN

VENETI \ N,CI/I.ll‘ ‘l.ll\t•
A \ I),N vrriv.

1,1,41(11: (II! 11,11TIIS.
Nv 1 N 1))) SII A I) ES.

\\•.\ \TI,) ow) II-

I'l
ENTII:1.11.1. NE \\"

~1:.1.V117:1: 11;1'

PLAIN .I.\l, \ MD.
'(I-:.\ .\ NI. II \ NEI: n 1

I /7' I ////

NEAI)). \!.\111'; (1,(1.11 I Ntk.
NE\V ,11:1 N.

NI EN S It En IN I . ll' • ,

hl l-NN 1.1;1•::-.)•4 ))»I
1)))1-, •-•1 I I'•).

11)':;) lIIv I"

FIRE LV.SUR.I.Vt't

111
(O!II iil;ia I'llllSlll'illll'l' (IL.

I=l

nill.-Fr iii )11111111 i.t.tii. •

•sin,•, 1,01, ::-.;'Lt.1111,1

Pro S. Di:VWILIA:— rt. • •,.f. „I

I. \ t'l•

r. I I h.,.
11, Karl 111.00., 11. \\

A. .Ir.,\\
S. ••I

.1. IL
Ai. AI. SI 1.1. F. Frt.-T.llll.
F., It.,..ranc.• .11;, 11, 0 • ahl.l3' I.Y

111 p•r•ht) h.

..'lll/111 ,1:1.

UNION ,SPOIi I.; II WeliS

PO['CFA NT T1) COACH 1:10: !I
UNION SPOKE WORKS,

=II
The 11 lttler,lgh,tl Ih tt 11.•

.1.11.01h1•131.,t :111.1111.. ,11/111.1,, ,H /1111,13'
t4.111. nthl pli.atd h. hti -
nl.h the 1,,,1 41h1LIti2, 4.f \1" (•.k 111 :1114i
141'tiiiT ISS, trf all si,

Ihitshcol .!

111
or

14.,•

11::• Split
will warm:ill II:: :tit14•1:•.

A1... tiro:ill'FELL:\
It

vv.

unclerNtantln the wahh+ of the rad
e4nlthlent gi, sut hll.

11%1114
t lio•

I I

Sp,lct, or all kinds ttirll.l and (111,111 ,1 1,

Kurtl~n liavito4lll.,zl "II 1..11110.,
'll,lllgliestprlrr pal./ 1., lit., IT

11. 1.:1,
111221-311.1.24twir1'SAw

M USWA I, INSTII 11,11E21'7'N.

WO OD W A RD'S

MUSIC STORE.

it“wft,
Aceonle,,, ,
Tarnlmrlrt.,,

MEE
Trlanglev,

Alll.lt it,,,,k,
I'lnni,Sl/11110•1.,
111.4111 Si..is; SI 1111 gS 111 :111 1,11111,; ..11 11,10.

\I u',l,• l'apor, :81111 CS. (2., de,l•l
til,ll of M.tiral Nli•rt.11.11111,,.

AI.I. n114.1 pr raptly' al 111, 11,:.,1

11710/rlrde elm( 1.'1,, •4.\ 1'1,41'.\

ungl It. pairing prtnilptly at 11•11i1-

,=2-trtlAn No. If:. %Cent Ii lIIv.

TRA rELL ;)C 11,1

I~nhl..tfFl.rrtra ANI .., 11..ibt:riyitoiti:
),11.1,1 all, /N I .11'101. I,

wlll
t.t \I".

11. It. It., c.,rner
its

For 1..1.,11. 01 7.1. NI. 0,1 M.
Fc,rllxlt,.l, al :.1..\1.1: D. I% M., nlr.l 7

nn.11'1”••.1, Cr..,•1; I:.
aL 7 .1, DI A. TI., I'. and

hstylrat Mil:14.11,10a at 7 A. V. t, ,rl

nrets at fort Iwr.),il I It Train !or 11.01ina,r,.
Tralas font at .k. M ,

ka‘antt l'ort Depo,lt at 11.:1)
Claald , Ford a.1Lo•11,1 11. a

atllag Itallroad.
for 1'1111,11•Iphial. IV, I' ,1: I, .11

!1:2.5 _h. NI., awl 4:2.1 I'. 31., "IL r.,:11 I
:rola Italtlinore.

Oxlord at I,IIIA. NI.. .1. S. aad 4, I'. 11.
Fool al 11., 12,1 31..1: I'. 11..

1.15 I'. NI. alai 11:19 I'. NI.
'l'ralas Itso,

the 1'..4 It. It. al 7:31/ .1. 31., all I'. M.
1a1•1.,,r11

Passettgor, amallowol to talta xostra pa' ”p-
-panel oiil3 us haltgag ,, aa,l Ila• I..))tiplllJIvill
lot be nospoasilrla for lanioaal
one Itutalrtsl dollars, unl, s a
Is made for the sauna.

111.13,111.3" WOOD, livni•rall-'aperlntezalcull.

BO 5 DS

5-20's and I,S I'sB
BOUGHT, soli) AND EXCHANGED UN

LST LIBERAL, TERMS.

GOLD BOHAI AND SOLD
At Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.
Pacific 111, Bonds Bought & Sold.

STOCKS Soughtnod Sold on Cononim
sloe only.

C ICAO°,
DANVILLE AND VINCENNES

FIRST MORTGAGE i F. C. GOLD BONDS
For Sale at 00 and Accrued Interest.

Accounts received and Interest allowed
daily balances, subject to check. at sight.

DE UAVE BRO.,
40 South ad Street, Phtludelp

fob 22


